
THE

Hagey Institute

Alcoholism

Morphine

AND

Tobacco Diseases

Pormanontly Cured

Scientific Remedy thoroughly

tested by time

NO SUFFERING DURING

TREATMENT

NO INJURIOUS AFTER

EFFECTS

NO LOSS OF TIME FROM

BUSINESS

Improved Physical

Gondition

Absolute froedom from any desire
for

ALCOHOLIC STIMULANTS

Length of time required for Treat¬

ment THREE WEEKS

f0T Terms 10000 for Alco-
holism

¬

1000 for Tobacco No
cure no pay

0F Institute looated in Arling-
ton

¬

Cottago on Hotol Street Hono-
lulu

¬

HJF All communications or in-

terviews
¬

strictly confidential

0 For furtiier particulars ad-

dress
¬

J H Kirkpatnck

Secroty Hogey Iustituto Honolulu
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50 Cents
a Month

JUST ARRIVED
A now lot ol tho Finest

Musical Instruments

Autoharps Oultara Violins Etc

Alo n now Invoice of tho Colcbratcd

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

climate second to none

MOKC THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ABSOUTMttNT OV

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho cholcost European and Amorl
can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST BUASONAULE rWUKS

Ed HOPF80HLAEGKK CO

Corner King Bothol Strcota

Makaamana

Printing Hauao
1 J TESTA PnomiKTOB

Konln Street nbovo North Corner ol King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons cau bo satisfied by a Trial
Ordor

Ka Makaalmina Tho Indepondont
Hoolaha Manaolo nna ISstato HcrIh

tor aro printed horo

NOTICE

AUK ilKHPKOTFULLYSUIISOHHJEItBall ouhsrrlptlona are pay
ablo strictly In advance by tha month
quarter nr vm

f J TH8TA

Hawaiian Annoxatioa

Tho arrival of tho ox Quoou of
Hawaii at San Francisco has revived
to some extent tho flagging interest
u the question of the annexation of

those island to tho Unitod State
Nearly fouryonia Imvo pnssod since
President Harrison sent to tho So

ualo his treaty to accomplish that
object Tha treaty was not acted
upon by tho Souato boforo Mr Cleve-

lands
¬

inauguration and shortly after
his accession ho wiihdrowit There
was a good deal of excitement about
tho matter thon and for noarly a
yoaraftorwords Gradually it passed
away so that most pooplo now
romembor vory little about it except
that tho Qucons Govermont was
overthrown and a republic sot up in
its placo which has go no on with
tranquillity has paid its own way
and has not been disturbed by either
foroigu aggression or internal con-
vulsion

¬

All American interests
have beou aB fully protected as thoy
could havo boen if Hawaii had boon
a stato in tho Uuion and had voted
for McKiuloy iu tho rocont eloctiou

Ono of tho current roports is that
tho ex Quoen has come hither for
tho purpose of advocating annexa
tion that tho oxponsos of her jouruoy
are paid by tho Hawaiian Govermont
and that she is to have a pension of

10000 per year if she succeeds in
her mission It is altogether likely
that this money would come out of
tho pocket of tho American taxpayor
together with a good many othor
pensions disguisod in ono wav or
another Tho nocessary oxponsos
belonging to tho federal adminis-
tration of tho island would be larger
than thoeo incurred in any oxcept
tho largost states of tho Uuion Wo
should neod a naval outfit of con-

siderable
¬

sizo together with fort
ifination and public buildings also
moil oy for courts and othor belong ¬

ings of tho national authority Wo
should begin to do for tho Hawaaiiaus
about ouo half of tho work that they
now do for thomsolvos and do vory
well apparently huskies introducing
mauy expensive modern improve-
ments

¬

that thoy now do without and
do uot feel tho need of

Thore is nothing oxciting about
tho Hawaiian question now If wo

want the islauds wo can havo thorn
if wo do not we can leave them
alone Wo can decide tho question
without passion and without
partisanship for although tho
Republicans did sot out to annex
thorn in tlio beginning aud although
thoy put a plonk iu thoir last national
platform on tho subject of Hawaii
thoy camo short of demanding anne
xation This is tho morn remarkablo
since tho samo platform did demand
tho acquisition by purchase of tho
Danifh West Indios whioh nobody
now soems to waut ovou as a froo
cift The oxaot words of tho
Hawaiian clause iu the platform nro
these

Tho Hawaiian islands should bo
controllod by tho United State and
no foreign Power should bo per ¬

mitted to intorforo with thorn

Tho fact is that the islauds have been
controllod by us for twenty ono years
partly by moral influeuros partly
by tho treaties of 1875 and 1887

Tho former tho so oallod reciprocity
treaty provided that Hawaii should
not mako any grant or concession of
ports or territory or ovon of trado
reciprocity to auy othor country
Tho latter oxtoudod tho duration of
tho formor and gave us tho oxclusivo
uso of Pearl River harbor in addi-

tion
¬

with privilego of fortifying it
it we should ohboso tq do so Thoso
treaties aro as biuding on tho present
govorumont as thoy wore on that of
tho Queen and nro iu no dauger of
being abrogated Nor has auy
foreign Power shown tho smallest
nr intention to intorforo with tho
islands Tho control which is all
that tho Republican platform de ¬

mands is abBoluto now It could
not bo made more so by aunoxation
But tho control of Hawaii ovor us
would bogiu with tho aunoxation
booauso sho would thon havo de-

mands
¬

on our Treasury and would
aftor uo very Iotig period boikI ouo
Roprosontntivo and two Senators to
our Congroos Sho would begin to
ouaot in out halls of legislation tho

same putt that is now ouncted by
Idaho Nevada and Utah with a
constituency composod largely of
Japaueso Chinoso aud Poitugui BO

hp will of courso participate iu our
prosidoutial olootioiiH at tho samo
time In tho ovout of a very closo
oloctiou like the Ilnyea THden con ¬

test for example their iuiluonoo
would bo vory groat

Whon wo begin to annex islands
woehnngo our traditional policy and
bocomo a couutry with distant pos-

sesions
¬

and responsibilities Wo
undertake tasks for which wo have
had no training and assumo ritks
that wo know not of It is iu
oumbent on thoso who advocate
that ohungo of policy to show whoro
its benefits como iu and to provo
that the gamo is worth tho candle
Thoro has boon no attompt to do
this Boforo tho republic of Hawaii
was formed thoy might have beon
something to say on tho score of
oxtendiug tho area of freedom but
thoro is no room for that plea now
They havo all tho freedom now that
wo could givo them and rather
more because if thoy wore a part of
us thoy would havo to obey laws
mado at Washington whore as thoy
now obey only thoso mado at Ho
uolulu So tho net result to ub is

that wo should get two Senators
ono Reprosentativo and thrco
presidential doctors in addition to
auy that wo now havo or may hore
aftor gain from Arizona and tho
othor hopeful regions uot yet ad ¬

mitted to statehood
In thiR an alluring prospect to

our Republican friends A few
years ago thov admitted in ono batch
tho Dakotas Wyoming Montana
Idaho and Washington in ordor to
koop thoir majority good in tho
Sonato and the oiectoral college
Fivo of these six states voted against
them in tho rocont elections and
thoy wore only saved from defeat by
Democratic votoi in the other states
which habitually voto agaiust tho
Ropublican party iu presidential
olootions Etcryoneof tho Rooky
Mountain states was more likoly to
bo aud remain Ropublican than
Hawaii is to day for although the
missionary voto may bo depended
upon through thick and thin who
is to answer for tho Japanese
Chinese aud Portuguese

Moreover who is to answer foi tho
movetnouts of these iulorostiug
types of citizens aftor thoy como in
Beiug nlready part aud parcel of
Hawaii thoy will bocomo part and
parcel of us not tnoroly as votors
but as porsons Thoy will havo the
sanio right to move about that we
havo Iu othor words thoy will bo
Amoricnus aud will havo tho
privilogo of outoriug tho port of
Sau Frauuisco when thoy choose in
such numbers us thoy choose Thoy
cannot bosubjected to restraints in
tho way of identification that other
oitizouB are not subjooted to Wo
commend this viow of aunoxation to
tho Coasters and all others who
aro fearful of a Mongolian in-

vasion
¬

Boston Evening Post

Australia Arnvoa Early

At 10 oloolc yostorday morning
our local favorite tho stoaniBhip Aus-
tralia

¬

Captain Houdletto docked at
the Oceanic whaif G dayB 11 hours
80 minutes from Sau Francisco Sho
brought 17 cabin paBsougora pro ¬

minent amongst whom we find tho
following old residouts Mrs R B
Brenhaui find child Godfroy Brown
Miss Marion C Dowsott Mrs 11
Fooko EI F Glado G B Groig 0
A Peacock W 0 Peacock Mrs
Wray Taylor Frank Vida G J
Waller E O Whito Jr W D
Wilder Wilder Wight and Miss H
B Fravdor

Tho following is Purser
McCombos report of tho 187th voyf
ago of tho Australia Loft Sau
Frauoiseo Deo 29th 1890 at 2 p m
with 17 cabin and 21 stoerago pas ¬

sengers 72 bags of mail Experi
ouced moderato to fresh S E aud
S W gales with rough soa and
heavy W N W swell uptil Jan 2d
1897 thence to port light North
and N E trades Sho brings nearly
1000 tons of freight

Tho Australia will sail at 4 oclock
ou Wednesday afternoon tho 13th in
etaul

Oceania Steamship Co
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For Sail Francisrco
Tho Now and Fino Al Stoel Steamship

MONQWAI
Of tiin Occanio Steamship Company will
bo due nt Honolulu from Sjdnny and
Auokland on or about

Jan Ttn
And will leavo for tho abovo port with
Malls and Passongors on or about thnt
date

For Sydney Auckland
Tho Now and Kino Al Steel Statnshlp

MARIPOSA
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from Ban Francisco on
or about

Jan 1 4tll
And will have prompt despatch with Malls
and ItScngers for tho abo o ports

Tho undersigned lire now prepared
to lssuo

Through Tickets to All Points la tho

United jiatos

iJBT- - For further particulars regarding
Freight nnd Passago apply to

Win Q IRWIN a CO Ld
fleneral Agents

Bucluoss Cardo

DR C A PETEKSON
llomored to No 23 llinnin Street

lco Hours 8 10 a m 2 1 and 7 8 r m

UO Telophono 752 8m

DR BERT F BURGESS

PHYSICIAN AND SURULON

Trousseau llac HO Punchbowl Street
Honolulu H I

Honrs 830 to 10 a h 1u0 to i v m 7 to
8 r m

ANTONJ3 ROSA

Attorney-at-La-

Kaahumauu Street Honolulu

A S HUMPHREYS

OrKici

Attorney-at-La- w

Kaahuiuanu Street
Honolulu

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent

Olllco Ilothol Street ovor tho Now
230 Modol Itestautant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Coher and Sheei
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

GONSALVES CO

Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants

22S Queen Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Mauagor

anil pn Moroliiuit Stroot Hnnnlnlu H 1

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building MateiualS o

All Kinds

Uncoil Htroot Honolulu


